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the U~nitedi States. But the United States is the world's chief
pioducer of cotton, and it iS also) a large producer of wool ; and
80 Amnerican cottons and wvoolens 'vould comie free into
Canada. So, too, -with manufactures of iron. Canada is a
large importer of ail forins of iron, our~ cheapest and largest
.source of supply being Great Britain. This being the case,
un(ier -Mr. Springer's proposed reciprocity we could tiot export
tneîrhandise the chief component part of which was British
mnade iron; but the Unit.ed States, being a large producer of al
fori.1s of iron, Nýouid be free to export all manner oif ironi mer-
chaiidiýse t() Canada (luty' free. So, too., with steel rails. The
U nitt-d States imposes a duty upon steel rails, and Canada is
11(t a manufacturer of the article; and although steel rails can
lie inade cheaper in Britaini than the United States, although
we now impose no dutv on rails, our supplies comning front
Britain, un(ler Mr. 'SprI)iinger's arrangrement we '«oulti have to
impose just the samne duty' upon tbem as the United States
does. wNitlidrawvîng our trade therein froin the mother country
and 'transferring it to the dearer country. Jndeed, one miglit
(fo oý-ek- the entire list of manufactures iniported into Canada
andi fot discover onie article NOhere there would not be a dis-
advant age against us and discrimination agains r
B3ritain. It would lie so ini boots andi shoes, and ail leatheîr
go ods,. It ould be so in brass and copper goods ; in iron
goods in sewvîng nmachine., and musical instruments; it would
be so ini about everything. In addition to the fact that the
arrangement would destroy mnost of our manufacturing indus-
tries, it would also destrov our trade withi Great Britain.

Anid thien the absurditv 'of the idea that reciprocity with
the Unite(d States would inean the doing away with of the
customis bouses along both sides of the international boundary.
8uppose a large importation into Canada of say plain cotton
goods inanufactured ini England, goods of siituilar character as
those inade in Canada. Suchi goods are generally cbeapein i
England than ini the U nited States or Canada, and the United
States as well as Canada imposes a tariff duty upon themiif, contrary to Mr. Springer's proposition, Canadian cotton,
goods were permnitted to enter the LUnited States duty free,
m-ho could say that the Engiish goods had not been made in
Canada? And suppose thiere wvere inanufactured articles wbich
wvere not ini the reciprocitv schedule, but wbIcb Canada shouid
find it desirable to im-port fromi Europe, how could the United,
States prevent the imiport of such goods duty free front Canada
if there '«ere no custoni bouses? Even Great Britain, free
tra(le as it is. maintains a large and expensive corps of customns
O)tbcers.

The idea of trecipir citv between Canada and the UJnited
States involving the f ree excbange of mnanufactured products
is a delusion andi a snare. It could not be made to 'vork suc-
cessfullv or witb any degree of satisfaction to either side.

PROTECTION TO SOUTIIERN IRON.

MNA.NY free trade journals point to the pig iron industry of
the Southerii States, 'vhich hias withiin the past few years
sprung into so muchi prominience and which lias done so niuch
to demoralize the industry in Petnsylvania, -Ohio and other
contiguous states, by underseiiing them in eastern &~nd New
England markets, and declare that if any necessity ever ex-1
isteti for tariff protection to that industry in the South, it liasi

ceased, and that there should be no Amnerican duty upon pig r>
1And this is also the view taken.by Mr. J. S. Jeanes, secre ,

of the British Iron Trade Association, in a paper writtent'-.
him on 1'Southern Progress and Prospects," for The Southiw
States, a magazine recentiy started in Baltimore, and prinl4
in its June number. In this paper Mr. Jeanes pays a«0
mierited compliment to) the South and its seemingly iniexh&W-!
ible inierai resources, but hie does not seem to properly ffl*
prehend the situation wlien hie intimiates that -the South ýd
longer needs the awgis of protection oveîr its> iron xnanufactOr<
ing enterprises. Hie says

Ini a future article I hope to be able to enlarge upoitresources and prospects of the South as a manufacturing e->tre, with special reference to iron and textiles. Meanitile,nmay add that if th4 tariffof the Umnited States were repeaIj-
to-morrow there does Iîot appear to mie to be any region il,United States that would miss it so littie as the South.principal indlustries of the country can be carried on il,1 outhern States quite as well without a tariff as with Oand where this is the sta~te of affairs the tariff ouly gives
ficial assistance to localities that wouid flot be otîierwise aIto comipete against those that are sufficientiy strong to
for tlieir om-i hand.

The cheapness with wbichi iron mnav be miade ini the IJnit$Ï-
States and il) Great Britaiii is alwavs urged 1.v free traie
against the bestowmient of any sort of encouragement upon
industry in Canada, the contention being that iron could
bought cheaper abroad than it could be miade for at hoo
and that if it cannot, then the encouragement is not need4
If the United States had neyer encouraged the home produe-ý
tion of pig ironi, but, acting upon thip- free trade postuI1tr.ý
had always bought its iron '«here it could be mnade the chieape
it would not be the great iron producing countrv it is to-dB'Y é
and no noii-iî.on producing country eau ever attain the ac*ý
Of greatniess ; not even Canada. The greatniess of the Un,1to
States is due in large measure to that feature of protectliOý
wvhicb inposed a duty on pig iron ; and '«hatever changes 4
l)e made in their tariff by the Democrats, now about assenmbl'%4
in Congress, i t is not ait al probable that pig iron will 'be O .
on the free list.

If protection 'vas then so essentiai to the succqss of the
iron industry ini the United States, and if it is tiot at aIl pr
abile even under Mr. Cleveland's admninistration that that'
tection '«iii be witbdrawn, how much more important is it ~
do ail we can to build up the industry in Canada. WeC
not do without the industry if we are to achieve nati6w~
greatness an more than we caîî do w ithout the iron; and .
inay be weIl assured that the samne stimulus that surroun1d4-
the industry in the United States-the stimulus of tariff Pe-':
tection-will do for us here what it did there.

Mr. Jeanes is mistaken in supposing that because Soutilo>-
pig iron cati be mnade cheaply the protection it enjoys sho 4 Ç"
be withdrawn, and this is the argument of The Buletf~
confute bis contention. Tt is pointed out that the priceo
Soutbern iron delivered ini northern markets range'be
$12.50 for ordinarv forge to $15 for the best foundry.
are exceptionally low prices. The prices of Cleveland
Scotch pig, which would, under free trade in the LJnited StO
compete with these Southern irons, range from $2.25 to $1O
per ton at furnace. Freight and other charges for transpe_
tation would increase the cost laid down in the United S
to froîn $9.50 to 812.00 without duty; and so if the pro
tive duty were. withdrawn from the Southern ironi, it O


